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Political Advertising)

Candidate for Senator
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In making my filing, I had innum-
erable friends, both in my district and
outside my district, requesting me to
file for the position as State Senator
frcm the second district.

My past work in the legislatures
cf 1909-191- 1. 1923-25-2- 7 and 29 has
given me an insight into state affairs
of such scope that I think I have a
very clear vision "of the needs of the
State of Nebraska.

While being a member cf this law
making body, I served on some of the
most important committees, among
them being Finance. Ways and Means,
Banks and Banking. Railroads, Insur-
ance, Agriculture and many other
minor committees.

I do not hesitate to refer to any of
my in that body, regard-
less of politics. I have never made it
a practice to be partisan in my views,
but have endeavored to do what I
thought was for the best interests of
my State and the District that I rep-

resent.
I am heartily in favor of a reduc-

tion in taxes, and for an Income tax.
In 1929 I introduced an income tax
bill in the Senate, but the majority
party at that time did not see fit toj
allow it to be raised from the com-

mittee. I am for a reduction in com-

missions and needless boards, and the
cutting out of all appropriations that
can be dispensed with at this time.

Very truly,
W. B. BANNING.

HOLD PLEASANT MEETING

The Woman's Relief Corps held
r. very interesting meeting on Sat
urday afternoon at their rooms in
the court house. Plans for Decor
ation day were discussed, which oc-

casion i3 participated in by the pat
riotic societies of the city. '

The local corps has received a call
from the state department for funds
for the expectant mothers in the
drouth stricken area, the Plattsmouth
ladies voting the sum of 1 6 to be
sent for layetts.

vl (T

HEAR UNION CASE

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning a hearing was had

on the complaint which charged
Ralph Surface of Union with assault
and battery on Mayor George K.

Stites of that town. The evidence of
Mr. Stites as to the assault which
occurred when Mr. Stites was stuck
up by a trio of which Mr. Surface
was a member, was taken. The de-

fendant, Ralph Surface, claimed to
have no knowledge of having struck
Mr. Stites. being at that time under
the influence of liquor.

Several character witnesses from
Union and those who had employed
th iipfondant was also heard, they
stating that in the past the young
man had always been a good faithful
worker and employee.

Judge Duxbury after hearing the
evidence gave the defendant a sen-

tence of ninety days in jail, ten of
which must served now and he may

then be admitted to parole to Sheriff
Thimgan and Mayor Stites, to report
once a week to them, avoid his. for-

mer associates and to be in at an
early hour each evening.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET

The Social Workers of the Meth
odist church were very pleasantly
entertained Tuesday afternoon at the
hospitable home of Mrs. Harry
Schulz. who was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. John M. Leyda. The
ladies spent a part of their business
session in planning for their pre--

Easter sale.
In the Bocial portion of the after

noon, Miss Helen Virginia Price gave
a very pleasing reading, "Dawn, In
which she secured honors at the re
cent declamatory contest.

At the close of the afternoon
dainty refreshments were served by
the hostesses which added to the in
terest of the meeting..

The To-He--Ho camp fire group
met at the home of Eneanor Minor.
We discussed our dues, made plans
for a program and practiced our
stories.

BEATRICE ARN.
Scribe.

STENNEE'S TREATED
SEED POTATOES

Our first order of ten carloads from;
Minnesota will start arriving this
week in Insulated cars. Will be treat
ed as recommended by United States
Department of Agriculture. Seed so
treated proved an increase of from
ten to fifty bushels per acre, besides
being clean, well-form- ed and of good
size. Cobblers, Earl Ohio's and the
medium size Early Ohio's.

L. C. STERNER,
5037 South 26th St..
Omaha, Nebr. (So. Side)

A f FN uno of
I He UOOMKU Beauty

i

Ladies Toggery
THE CHOP OF PCKCOnAU CSRYICS

Plattsmouth, Nebiv

City Council
Holds Regular

MeetList Night

Condition of City Finances Much
Improved Through Close

- Economies.

From Tuesday's Daily
The regular session of the city

council last evening was attended by

a full representation of the mem-

bership. There was little of great
import to come before the council-me- n

as the city is operated on a very
close basis under the economies that
have been put in vogue by Mayor
Settler and the council members,
consequently there is not much new
work projected.

The report of City Treasurer John
E. Kirkham showed a much improv-

ed condition of the city funds, the
cash balance on hand being S13,-ISS2.- 31

over the overdraft of $28,-9S5.4- 1.

The funds of the city were
reported in the banks as follows:
Tlattsmouth State, 18,331.63; Farm-
ers State, $4,485.96; First National,
$264.72. The registered warrants
outstanding were $40,568.69.

The report of City Clerk Thomas
showed that the amount of $255.30
had been collected In his office and
turned over to the treasurer In the
past month.

The finance committee reported
that they recommended that the city
clerk call the attention of the city
treasurer to the amount of cash car-

ried by the city in the various banks
and to see that proper security was
carried, as required by law.

The finance committee was author
ized to go ahead and also check up
the securities and bonds held as se-

curity for the city funds, being in
escrow in Omaha banks, the commit
tee to assure themselves of the char
acter and value of the same.

A petition was also received from
Mrs. Margaret Manspeaker asking
for the vacation of a roadway near
her place which has never been open
cd for travel. This was referred to
the streets, alleys and bridges com
mittee. The. road in question is lo
cated on Wintersteen hill. '

Police Judge Graves and Chief of
Police Elliott reported that $27 in
fines and costs hid been received In
the month of February.

Petition was received from Miss
Anna Heisel as owner and the Amer
can Seventy Co., as lesees, for per

mission to construct driveways along
the property east of the Heisel mill
for the erection of a filling station
The petition asked permission to
make what. cuts In the curb line that
might be . necessary. .This was re
ferred to the streets, ' alleys ' add
bridges committee. "

The claims committee which has
had the claim of George W. Olson
for $2.40 for removing snow, report
ed that they, recommended that the
claim be not allowed, altho the work
had been dene, Mr. Barclay had
agreed to allow Mr. Olson the amount
of the claim, in wood and. which they
recommended be accepted. The opin
ion of City Attorney Cap well was
read in answer to the request of the
committee as to the city scales and
in which he held that the consent of
the voters was not required in the
sale of personal property' by the city
council, but that they should be ad
vertised and sold to the highest bid
der.

The following claims were order
ed paid by the finance committee and
adopted:
Platts. Water Corp., fire hy
drant rental $627.09

Iowa-Ne- b. Light & Power Co.,
street lights 324.00

Iowa-Ne- b. Light & Power Co.,
meter reading - . 2.95

Brown's cafe, meals to pris
oners . . 5.00

Omaha Printing Co., election
supplies 40.41

C. E. Hartford, fuel , 30.25
John Kubicka, street work .35
F. R. Gobelman, pain,t 1.25
Platts. Motor Co., repairs . .30
J.. A. Loveless, street work.. 2.40
George Taylor, same . 7.80
Franklin Kief, same 4.80
Carl Egenberger, same ' 4.80
J. H. McMaken, same ... , . 6.60
Walter Byers, same . 9.20
Fetzer Shoe Co., coats and
boots, fire dept. ' :. - 99.75

G. Taylor, burying dogs ... 5.20
Alvin Jones, same J .65

BECOVEBIHG FHOU FLU

From Wednesday's Daily
Little Miss Jean Knorr, who has

been troubled with an attack of the
flu for the past several days Is re
ported as some better but is still
troubled with a gathering of her
ear. It is hoped that in a' few days
she may be able to resume her usual
actiTiUes.

MTEK

Whofc

first FHne Skelgas K.-- 41 Stove with utensil drawer equipped
with 10-pie- ce set of kitchen cutlery, 6 labeled aluminum spice
canisters ami knife sharpener; hot water heater, paid up lease,
complete installation, and 25 cylinders of Skelgas (enough to last
the average family five years or more).

dA MKiImi Coinbi average family one year or
nation Stove, paid up lease,
complete installation, and 20
cylinders of Skelsss (enough
to last the avera--e family four
years or more). '

Third Priae Skelgas 572
Stove, paid up lease, complete
instalauion.15 cylinders ofSkel- -

enough to last the averagea(By tkree years or more).
Fosyrth Prise-Skel-nas -1

Sieve, paid p lease, complete
inseaUadoslOcrUndersofSkel- -

enough to last the averageS(Ujr two years or more). 1

Fifth PHae-Skal- gat V5 5 5
Scnve. paid np lease, complete
installation and cylinders of
SOffSS (enoofib to last the

rfc
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Skelgas Company an Dealers Adver- -

using letter writing wanes
with 800 winners.

Prizes totaling $12,500 :in value
will be given away in contest An-

nounced this week by, the makers of
Skelgas and Skelgas dealers through-
out the mlddlewest, according --to w.
A. Swatek, of ttie Bestbr Swatek
Company, distributors of Skelgas
their two stores located in this city
and Louisville.

Unlike most contests, where but
tew persons share in the -- prises. UJf
Judges in this .Skelgas contest, will
award? at least 300 prizes, apd they
will all be right here in the middle
West, at this Is. no: national con-

test.. All there to to, do, to writs let-

ter more than 300 wordson
"What Skelgas Would Mean' to Me.

The first prize winner will rsesive
all of the following:. Beautiful. SkaU-u- a

tr.ai finest Skelgas
fstova made, completely eauipped with

more).
6th to 25th Prises Skelgas
575, 576 Or 577 Stove, paid np
lease, complete installation and
one cylinder of Skelgas.

26th to 65th Prizes Skelgas
V553 Stove, paid up lease,
complete installation and one
cylinder of Skelgas.

66th to 100th Prises Certifi-
cate good for $25 applied on
a complete Skelgas installation.
101st to 200th Prises! Certifi-
cate good for $10 applied on a
complete Skelgas installation.

201st to 300th Prisea Certifi-
cate good for $5 applied on a
complete Skelgas installation.

BY. LABORATORIES

: OCT VOUR ; 'fSKGLGAS
7 '

Prizes Valiiad
S12,5C0 Offered
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kitchen cutlery and spice canisters, a
large Skelgas water neater, complete
Skelgas installation and 25 cylinders
of Skelgas (enough-t- o last aver-
age family five years). Sixty-fo- ur

other .complete Skelgas Installations
and stoves will be awarded; as well
as 235 other valuable prizes.

"The contest is a simple one and
easy to enter. said Mr. Swatek.
"There is nothing to buy. All anyone
has to do is write. a letter on 'What
Skelgas Would Mean to Me,' using
nov more than 300 words.' We would
like -- to see everyone .enter this con-

test women, men, children, every
one. . . - - - .
,."No one needs any help to enter,

hut wo' will to help as much
as we can. We. have a four-pag- e Skel
gas newspaper whtcn anyone - may
h. and which will be of consider
able help, since it is full of letters
that present users have written about
Skeleas (not letters connected with
this contest.) -- But, remember., it Is
not necessary to have this newspaper
to enter.

Closes April 16th
Wn want to make it clear that

intrants ahnuld write their thoughts
Simply, just as they might talk about
Skelgas. Writing ability wiu not oe
AAtintari Tt'a fust what the contestant
urn thtt Mnnti. We would like to
see as many as possible of these prises
won right here in iattsmoutn ana
vicinity. So tell everybody to get

THURSDAY. MARCH 17, 1932.

CONTEST,

VALUED ATH

Skelgas Woldl Mean

Plattsmouth,

IS so easy to enter our Skelgas contest. There'sITnothing to buy. All you have to do is write a
letter of 300 words or less on "What Skelgas Would
Mean to Me"- - Writing ability is not necessary. It
is what you say that counts. Skelgas has so many
advantages that it is very easy to write about.

65 NEW STOVES
There are plenty of prizes, 300 of them, including
65 new stoves with a supply of Skelgas for each
stove. See the big list of prizes shown at left. It
is so easy for you to win a. prize in this contest,
because there are so many prizes to be won.

You don't need any help to enter this contest,
but we have a four-pag-e Skelgas newspaper which
is yoursr for the asking. It tells about Skelgas and
contains the letters of people who arc already
using it.

WHAT IS SKELGAS?
Skelgas is the very heart of rich, natural gas. Clean
and intensely hot burning, sootless and odor-fre- e,

it is used for cooking, water heating and lighting.
, It is real gas for all those who live beyond the
gas mains. f

Contest Closes April 16th. M's easy to write a
winning letter. Read the rules, write your letter,
and send it to the Contest Editor, Skelgas Com-

pany, 2534 Madison Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

the rules:
1 Each letter shall be written about "What Skelgas

Would Mean to Me."
O Write not more than 300 words. Elaborate presenta-tion- s

will met be counted in your favor, so write your
letter in plain, supple language, on one sioc of paper
only. Place your name and address and kind of kitch-
en fuel now being used, at the end of your letter.

Q Anyone is eligible, excepting employecsand family of
"employees of Skelgas Company, Skelly Oil Company,

the well

rack,

must be
and

Company, Ave., City, Mo.
eT entries property of

Company, and may be for adver-
tising None be

case of tie, each tying contestant
full amount of award.

Louisville,

busy, write a letter, and send It to
Skelgas Company, 2534 Madison Ave-
nue, Kansas City, Mo. Letters must
be postmarked not later than mid-
night, Saturday, April 16.

Note: Look elsewhere In
this Issue of the Journal and read an
advertisement about this 112,500 con-t- ot

nnnnnnred bv Skeleas Company
and Bestor Swatek, Skelgas dealers
in territory.

ATTEND FUHEKAL SERVICE

A number of the time friends
of James M. Teegarden, well known
Weeping Water; business man and
political leader, were at Weeping Wa
ter Monday, afternoon to attend the

of Mr. Teegarden. The ser-

vices were held at the
al church and very largely attended
by the old time friends from all parts
of the county. The Interment was
made at the attractive Oak Wood
cemetery.

President Hindenburg, a candi
date on, is supported by

at least half a dozen political par
ties. He is thus in the happy

of bring able to speak out in
favor of practically everything.

To Me ft

LOCAL JEl'JS
From Monday's Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Royal or
Lincoln were in the city for a snorttime Sunday as guests of Judge C. 1.
Graves, fathes of Mrs. Royal.

From Wednesday's Daily
Tkeodore R. Davis, of Weepinp

Water, was among the callers in thecity today, beinsr her to innt,
some matters of business.

George Vogle, one of
known residents of South Bend
In the city for a short time todayvisiting friends and lnnvin. ...
some matters of business.

Mrs, Carl Ofe departed this met-ing for Madison. Neh
she will enjoy a visit taere with" Jrparents and friends for
and enjoy a short outing.

I
FARH WORK WANTED

1.

Erperienced. canabi t a r... m e r,wniiut nv
te

URVlg J V ""J w -

A, Your letter postmarked before midnight,
Saturday.April 16, mailed to Contest Editor.Skel-ga- s

2534 Madison Kansas
AU submitted become Skelgas

used by company
purposes without payment. will

senders.

6 In will receive

CONTEST NEWS" HERE

Nebr.
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